Colleen 'Coco' L. Duffy
January 23, 1952 - May 3, 2017

WORCESTER - Colleen "Coco" L. Duffy, 65, formerly of Lancaster, passed away
peacefully on Wednesday evening, May 3, 2017, under the loving care of her family, close
friend and the staff of Rose Monahan Hospice Home, after a four-year, valiant battle with
pancreatic cancer. She was born in Clinton, the daughter of the late June (Collins) and
John Duffy. Colleen is a graduate of Nashoba Regional High School, Bolton and a 1973
graduate of Memorial Hospital School of Nursing. Colleen worked as a registered nurse
for 40 years. She spent 8 years living in Simi Valley, CA, working for the Traveling Nurses
with her dear friend Michelene "Mikey" Carroll. Prior to her retirement in 2014, Colleen
worked for UMass Disability Evaluation Services for 16 years. Colleen will be
remembered for her kindness, compassion for others, and her terrific sense of humor.
Colleen cherished frequent trips to Ogunquit Beach, Maine. The ocean brought her great
joy and a sense of inner peace. "Life is like the ocean, waves will try to knock you down
and push you back to where you started, but once you fight through them, the entire
ocean is yours." Colleen will be lovingly missed by her brother, J. Andrew Duffy of
Lancaster; her sister, Diane Duffy of Lancaster; her best friend of 40 years, Michelene,
who was her soul sister that Colleen loved as if they were truly related as sisters; her
California friends, Jayne and Joan Kelly; and her friend, Pat Eimer of Montana. All of
Colleen's family and friends formed a circle that could not be broken. She reached out
and became part of all of our hearts and that is where she will stay forever. Relatives and
friends are invited to honor and celebrate her life at a funeral service at 11 am on Monday,
May 8, in the Evangelical Congregational Church, 793 Main St., Lancaster. Burial will
follow in Eastwood Cemetery, Lancaster. In lieu of flowers, donations in Colleen's memory
may be made to the Pancreatic Cancer Alliance, UMass Medical School/UMass Memorial
Development Office, 333 South St., Shrewsbury, MA 01545. Funeral arrangements have
been entrusted to the care of Miles-Sterling Funeral and Tribute Center, 100 Worcester
Rd., Sterling. To share a memory or offer an online condolence, please visit the "guest
book" on this page.

Comments

“

tis hard to believe you're no longer with us Colleen! Next Spring when you should be
coming to the "Kelly's B&B" as you called our home in Ca, I'll have a heavy heart and
tears in my eyes. If sweet Jesus reads this to ya, I pray that you are enjoying your
new home in Heaven. 'Till we meet again, your sweet face and kind heart will wander
our home!! much love, mike

Mike Kelly - May 08, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

I grew up in a desert which is now a parking lot. You grew among the beautiful trees
& lakes. But, our hearts connected at first meeting. Funny, witty, caring, irascible at
times, and oh so loved! See you when I get home, my friend!

Joansie - May 08, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

A light of laughter is missing in our lives. Praise God for the friendship she gave to
my Mother and my family. Thank you Colleen for the love and laughter you brought
to my extended life. Rest in peace.

Tim Kelly - May 08, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

I had the privilege of working with Colleen at UMass. She was a person of great
grace and humor, who approached her work with real concern and caring for the
people she helped.

Gus Adams - May 08, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Colleen was a character since we were in training for the same job 28yrs ago..we
had a fun group of nurses who tried to get together despite taking positions in
different directions..Colleen,I am sure your parents welcomed you with open
arms..no more pain and suffering...and if you see "Gaylene",tell her we all said
"hi"..and you both need to behave!! Rest in peace my friend..Judy P.

Judy pelletier - May 07, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

One of the funniest craziest ladies I've ever met. The stories and the laughs being
around you I will miss. Thankyou for being a true friend to my Mom, Jayne. Our
family will miss you forever. Rest easy in Heaven Colleen. Love, Kristy, Christian and
the Jarvis boys.

Kristy Jarvis - May 07, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Rest in peace now, my forever Friend and sister RN. I thank God for your friendship
and for all the many times we had of adventure and laughter. Tears flow as i
remember those times we had because i never wanted them to end. But I know Our
Redeemer lives, and God has a re in store for us... So... SEE YOU AT THE HOUSE,

Jayne Kelly - May 06, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Coco always put a smile on my face and. a warmth in my heart. Many great
memories of very happy and carefree times. To be her friend was to be blessed. Our
deepest sympathies to Mikey and the Duffy family

Sharon & Steve Davolio - May 06, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

I will miss the trips to Ogunquit. I will miss Coco's fun sense of humor. A good friend,
gone too soon

Jane Joyce - May 05, 2017 at 12:00 AM

